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irig where, until, exhausted, I fin-

ally reached home. That is the
last tinle I ever saw her. Only
God knows how I love that girl !".

. "Don't tell me you never went
there again; it's unbelievable!"
interrupted Kenneth.

"She, dear little forgiving an-
gel," went on Robert, "had writ-
ten me saying r 'I surren-
der. Name the day.' Through" the
stupidity or carelessness of the
maid I never received it until four
weeks later when t chanced
across it in a book that was lying
on my library table.

"I rushed to her home without
delay. Everything on the way
seemed to say, 'Ruth is going to
marry me, Ruth is going to
ry me.' I was fully prepared to
tell her what an all-fir- fool and
idiotrl thought myself for losing
my temper Bounding up the
stairs, my pulse throbbing, imag-
ine my feelings when the landlady
informed me that Ruth had mov-
ed the day before and. had left
no "address. That is two years
ago, and although I have tried
incessantly, I have been unable to
secure the slightest clew to her
whereabouts. Naturally, I supp-

ose-she thought I received her
letter when written and didn't
care to respond." " ,

"it's certainly hatd. lines, but
you'll find her yet. Brace up, old
boy," comforted Kenneth.

A few weeks after this conver-
sation, as Robert entered the
room, he found his friend excit-
edly walking up and down.

"Bob, Bob," he exclaimed, "I
jthought yoirvvottld nfever come.' I
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have found her, I've found Ruth
at least I have a clew."
Robert gazed afc him speechless!
"Coming home," continued

Kenneth, "I picked up this magat
zine from a news stand. I turned
to the story entitled 'Unfinished.'
It's almost word for word the
story f Ruth and yourself. The
name signed is doubtless ficti-
tious, for Ruth, and no other, can
have written it. Write to the
publisher, secure her address, and
then your troubles will be over."

Early the next morning after
a sleepless night, .Robert reach-
ed the publisher's office, yhere he
discovered that the name, signed
io the story was the.,authors real
name, and that she lived tin a
small suburb in thje outskirts, of
Mew Yorjc: Jumping on. a train,
after two impatient hours
reached his destination. A pretty
girl, with a twinkling- - eye ,and
sympathetic voice, janswered the
bell. .He introduced himself, ex-

plained 'hjs missionand added:
"Tell me- - please;, where I can

fjnd" your heroine,, for find her I
mustj" - n

1 "I'll gladly give you her
but first I wish to ex-

plain how I cajne to have the
story published. Ruth' after
leaving New York" in an unhappy
state of mind, came here to visit
and rest with me. Poor thing,
she was so distressed that I beg-
ged her to tell me the cause. I
never intended to use'the story
for material to sell, but just wrote,
it up because its dramatic

to me. Last fall
I sprained myr arm, and mother


